Prunus avium, protected cultivation, fruit cracking, fruit decay SUMMARY. Three different rain protective covering methods for sweet cherry (Prunus avium) trees were tested with uncovered trees as control. The covers were a pitched cover mounted permanently, a similar cover mounted only when raining, and a permanent umbrella type enveloping the top and sides of single trees. Covers were mounted 3 weeks before and throughout the harvest period in two seasons with different weather conditions. All three covering methods increased the amount of marketable fruit from 54% on uncovered to 89% on covered trees in mean of 2 years. Fruit from umbrella covered trees had lower soluble solid content, lower juice color and lower ripeness compared with fruit from all other trees, reflecting the different microclimate in these trees such as frequently higher maximum temperatures and greater vapor pressure. The two pitched covers produced no significant changes in microclimate or internal fruit quality compared with uncovered trees.
SUMMARY.
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This experiment was the basis for a MS thesis at Norwegian Agricultural University, and the first author is indebted to the advisor, Sigbjørn Vestrheim. We also thank A. Stensvand for critical review of the manuscript and Geir Olav Guddal for drawing the different covering methods.
RESEARCH REPORTS
S weet cherries are grown under different climatic conditions around the world. A common problem in cherry production is fruit cracking due to rain during the ripening period (Vittrup Christensen, 1996) . Rain protective covering is an effective method to avoid fruit cracking in climates with frequent precipitation. Trials with rain protective covering of sweet cherry trees have been reported from several countries, e.g., England (Cline and Webster, 1994) , Germany (Neidhart, 1980) , Israel (Zilkah et al., 1997) , New Zealand (Trought et al., 1994) , Norway (Cline et al., 1995) , Switzerland (Meli, 1982) , and U.S. (Opperman 1988a (Opperman , 1988b . Some of these results are variable and poorly explained, in particular how changes in microclimate caused by covers affect fruit quality.
This paper reports results from trials to reduce fruit cracking with rain protective covering 3 weeks before ripening. Three different covering methods were tested to examine their effects on percent marketable yield, fruit quality factors and microclimate in the trees. The results were partially presented in Meland (1998a, 1998b) .
Materials and methods
PLANT MATERIAL AND EXPERIMEN-TAL DESIGN. The experimental design was a complete randomized block trial with four blocks and four treatments located at Ullensvang Research Centre, western Norway at lat. 60°N. The field slope was about 30º towards west. Blocking was made by the field slope. Soil type was loamy sand high in organic matter. 'Van' trees grafted on 'Colt' rootstock and planted in 1991 were used. Trees planted at spacing 2 × 4 m (6.6 × 13.1 ft) and trained as vertical axis kept at 3 m (9.8 ft) height made out the experimental material. The experiment was carried out during the 1994 and 1995 seasons. The orchard was managed according to standard procedures with fertilizers, drip irrigation, weed free strip in the tree row and plant protection program (three to four fungicide sprays). Each replicate consisted of three trees of which the samples were taken from the middle tree.
The covering methods were 1) permanently mounted pitched covers [0.4 m (1.3 ft)] vertical distance from upper tree level to covers, 2) similar covers, only when rain was forecasted or occurred (rain covering), and 3) umbrella type covers [0.1 m (0.3 ft)] vertical distance from tree top to covers. Uncovered trees served as controls. The pitched type covers were cross laminated polyethylene sheets [dimensions 4.5 × 7 m (14.8 × 23 ft)] supported by a wire at top of wooden poles [at 3.5 m (11.5 ft)] and tied with ropes to trees in the neighboring row (Fig. 1 ). Technical details were described by Selberg et al. (1995) and Meland and Skjervheim (1998) . The umbrella covering system was permanently mounted single tree covers of the same type as above (dimensions 4.5 × 4.5 m) supported by an aluminum pole in the middle of each tree and fastened to plugs in the ground, hence enveloping the upper part of the trees (Fig. 1) . The cover consisted of 0.1-mm-thick [4-mil (0.0039-inch)] polyethylene and the light transmittance was about 80% at 400 to 1100 nm and 0% at 300 to 350 nm [ultraviolet (UV)]. Each cover sheet dimensions was dependent on cover type, either covering one or three trees. The covering period lasted 3 weeks before and throughout the harvest (Table 1) .
CLIMATE MEASUREMENTS. Hourly recordings of temperature (°C), relative humidity (RH) and leaf wetness (min·h -1 wet) were provided by a datalogger (CR10; Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, Utah) during the 1995 covering period. One temperature and relative humidity sensor (MP100; Rotronic AG, Bassersdorf, Switzerland) and one leaf wetness sensor (Campbell Scientific) were placed 2 m high in the tree canopy of all treatments. The distance between sensors and covers was 1.5 m (5 ft). In addition, wind (m·s -1 ), temperature and relative humidity were recorded at 2 m height in the same way in the alleyway as a reference to recordings in the trees, and hourly values of differences between the reference and the research trees were used to minimize the disparity between the sensors. Measurements of relative humidity were used to calculate vapor pressure (kPa). Hourly recordings were divided into three periods representing daytime (0800 to 1900 HR), dawn and dusk (0400 to 0700 + 2000 to 2200 HR) and night (2300 to 0300 HR). Daily values of precipitation and global radiation were obtained from the automatic weather station at Ullensvang Research Centre located 200 m (656 ft) from the research trees.
FRUIT QUALITY MEASUREMENTS. When fruit from uncovered trees reached normal harvest maturity, samples of 150 fruit from each tree were picked. In 1994 these fruit were picked randomly from the whole tree, while the following year 50 fruit were sampled from each of three parts of the tree; the bottom, the middle and the top. Fruit were assessed for external and internal fruit quality. Marketable yield (healthy and undamaged fruit) per tree was harvested and weighed. Number of fruit with cracks, fungal decay and other culls (bird and insect larvae damage) were recorded. All fruit with fungal decay were assessed as decayed even if they were cracked or had other culls. Maturity stage was judged on undamaged fruit by rating scores from 1 to 9 in 1994 and 1 to 7 in 1995, where 1 = light and 9 = dark red (rated subjectively) and 1 = light and 7 = dark red according to Planton (1995) , respectively. Fruit weight of healthy fruit was measured. Fruit juice samples were made from 30 healthy fruit and measured for percent soluble solids by an table refractometer (Atago DBX-50; Atage, Tokyo, Japan), and then diluted to 5% and assessed for color with a spectrophotometer at 520 nm and for titratable acid contents (titration with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide, pH 8.10). In 1994 the fruit juice samples were measured for fruit color and titratable acid after freezing, and at harvest in 1995. Firmness was assessed by a penetrometer (PNR 10; Sommer and Runge KG, Berlin, Germany), at three different locations on each of 10 fruit.
All fruit quality observations were analysed statistically by using the GLM procedure of SAS software (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C. ) per day in 1994 and 1995, respectively (Fig. 2) .
YIELD.
Covered trees (all methods) had significantly lower cracking incidence (P = 0.026 and P = 0.0001) and disease incidence (P = 0.0001 and P =0.0001) compared to uncovered trees in 1994 and 1995, respectively (Table  1) . No significant differences between the different covering methods were obtained (Table 1) . Disease incidence was significantly lower in 1995 compared to 1994 (P = 0.0001), while cracking incidence was equal in 1994 and 1995. Predominant diseases in the area are brown rot (Monilinia laxa) and gray mold (Botrytis cinerea) (Børve et al., 2000) . Percent fruit with other culls showed no significant differences between covering methods or years. Amount marketable yield per tree was significantly lower on uncovered trees in 1994 but not in 1995 (Table 1) . MICROCLIMATE. Umbrella covers caused greater temperature fluctuations in the trees between day and night than the other covering methods, and only small differences were found between covered and uncovered (Table 2 ). Day to day variations in vapor pressure (data not presented) followed the same pattern as temperature. The differences in temperatures between umbrella covered trees and the reference recordings (Fig. 3) fluctuated from day to day as the level of global radiation (Fig. 2) . Large temperature differences between umbrella covered trees and reference recordings were found on days with high global radiation during the day, with only small differences on overcast days (Fig. 4) . During the night the temperature was lower in umbrella covered trees than in trees with other covers (Table  2) . Vapor pressure was highest during the day in umbrella covered trees compared to all others, and about at the same level as the other trees at night and dawn and dusk. Number of hours with wet leaves was highest in uncovered trees, but only slightly higher than in umbrella covered trees (Table 2) . Leaves on uncovered trees were wet longer during the day than those under umbrella covers, while at night the situation was opposite. In the dawn and dusk periods, leaf wetness was equal in umbrella covered and control trees. The differences in leaf wetness between the two pitched cover types were small, but in all periods leaf wetness was lower in permanently covered trees (Table 2) . Total hours with wet leaves during the total covering period of 507 h was 41, 0, 12, and 35 h in control, permanently, rain and umbrella covered trees, respectively.
FRUIT QUALITY. Fruit from umbrella type covered trees were significantly less ripe than fruit from the other trees in both 1994 (P = 0.0006) and in 1995 (P = 0.0001). In 1995 this also was apparent as lower values of juice color (P = 0.0001), soluble solids (P = 0.0006) and soluble solids to acid ratio (P = 0.024) ( Table 3 ). The other measured quality factors, firmness and fruit weight did not differ among covering methods (data not shown).
When comparing quality parameters of fruit from different positions in the trees, fruit from umbrella type covered trees showed a tendency (not significant) of decreasing color (Fig. 5) , soluble solids content and ripeness (data not shown) from bottom to top position. All other covering methods showed an opposite pattern (P = 0.03, 0.02, and 0.02 for ripeness, soluble solids and color on uncovered trees, respectively) or no differences among positions (all other).
Discussion
All tested covering methods significantly increased marketable yield by reducing the amount of both fruit cracking and fruit decay compared to controls. Decreased amount of nonmarketable fruit (not separated in incidence of cracked and decayed) under covers has also been reported from Switzerland (Meli, 1982; Meli et al., 1984; Neidhart, 1980; Riesen et al., 1991; Zbinden, 1988) . Reduced fruit decay under covers was also reported from Switzerland (Rüegg and Siegfried, 1993; Rüegg et al., 2000; Schwizer, 2001 ) and Germany (Balmer, 1998 ) while a reduced cracking under covers was reported from Norway (Cline et al., 1995) and Washington state (Opperman, 1988a) . All covers tested were of the pitched type, so results from umbrella-type covers have not been reported.
Free water is a prerequisite for infection by fungal pathogens that cause fruit decay of sweet cherries. The covers tested were impermeable to water, and hence only condensation under the covers could increase disease risk during the covering period. More wetness was recorded under umbrella cover compared with pitched covers but not more fruit decay. This may be explained partly by the lower ripening stage of the umbrella covered fruit, since sweet cherries become more susceptible to fruit decay as they mature (Northover and Biggs, 1990) , and partly by the number of overcast days causing smaller temperature differences between day and night, resulting in subsequently short periods with condensation. However, some hours with wet leaves were recorded at nighttime and at dawn and dusk due to condensation of water under the umbrella cover in this experiment, but the gap between the trees and the cover, together with the slope of the terrain, most likely led to sufficient air flow around the trees that reduced condensation under the pitched covers.
Higher temperature and higher vapor pressure were recorded under umbrella type covers compared to the other covers and control. This may have z Ripeness 1 to 9 rated subjectively by a scale where 1 = light and 9 = dark red. y Ripeness judged by a scale (1 to 7) where 1 = light and 7 = dark red (Planton 1995 
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delayed maturity processes such as color development and accumulation of soluble solids, as reported from Switzerland (Meli et al., 1984; Zbinden, 1988) and Washington state (Opperman, 1988a) . Meli et al. (1984) and Opperman (1988b) reported episodes of high temperatures in the top of covered trees. Trought et al. (1994) and Cline and Webster (1994) (Cline et al., 1995) . However, lower level fruit soluble solids under covers were reported from New Zealand (Trought et al., 1994) and when covers enveloped the tree sides in the UK (Cline and Webster, 1994) . When using cover sheets only on top of the trees, no effect on soluble solids content of the fruit was recorded (Cline and Webster, 1994) which is in accordance with the present results obtained under the pitched and umbrella covers.
Other covering trials have reported temperature and fruit quality effects when using a pitched cover (Cline and Webster, 1994; Meli et al., 1984; Opperman, 1988a; Opperman, 1988b; Trought et al., 1994; Zbinden, 1988) . Only small differences in both fruit quality and microclimate were recorded in the present experiments between the pitched covering methods and controls. A reason for this may have been the high number of days with rain and cloudy weather during the ripening period, although temperature differences between the umbrella covered trees and the reference point were only distinct on sunny days. Such days were more frequent in 1995 than in 1994, and consequently the effect of umbrella covers on fruit quality and microclimate were more distinct in 1995. Similar effects may be expected even under pitched cover in orchards on horizontal or about horizontal ground, where the covers will prevent vertical air movement more than on sloping ground, as in the present experiment.
The slightly negative effect of covering on fruit quality was insignificant compared to the increased amount of marketable fruit, even in umbrella covered trees. Based on experiences both from this experiment and from discussions with growers, the authors do not recommend the use of umbrella covering due to its high labor costs. Delayed ripening due to covering may be beneficial in many production regions to extend the marketing season. Removing covers in dry weather is probably more beneficial in drier climates than in the fruit growing regions of Norway. Similarly, beneficial effects of removing covers are more likely in orchards with densely trained trees, planted on horizontal ground.
Conclusions
Three different rain protective covering methods increased the amount of marketable sweet cherry fruit at about the same extent. Umbrella covers delayed ripening and reduced fruit quality when using the same harvest date, while the other two methods showed no negative effect on fruit quality compared to fruit from uncovered trees. Umbrella covered trees had higher air temperature and greater vapor pressure than the pitched covered trees. These differences were most distinct in sunny conditions. The beneficial effects of covers was greater for reducing fruit decay than for impacting other quality factors.
